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Ars\\cr llll!ucstiorl! Three llours

(01) (a) Explain the advantages and disadvantages olsampling method.

(b) Distlnguish between 1arge1 population and study population.

(c) Show that;

i. Sarnple mean is an unbiased estimator lor population mean.

ii. Sarnple variance is an unbiased estimator for populalion vadance.

A
102,,ar)ho\ rhar: ,? ' ,ulere N i, rrre popula ior 'irc. I/- -q ^ .d i..lenarg,tralr^l ' lz, ),1

oferror, S is lhe population standard devrallon and a is the level ofsigniticance.

(b) A survey is conducted to invcstigate the extenl of absenteeism not connected with

illness or official holidays. A random sample ol 500 men oul of a total worklorce of

36000 were asked bow many days they have laken off from u'ork in the prc\, ou\ sir

(6) months as 'casual holidays' and the results were as follows.

Days ofl' 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 l0

No of men 15',7 192 90 3l l8 5 2 1 0
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The objective is to estimate the avemge nunber of casual holidays tal<en by worl(m
in the industry.

i.) Find an estimate lor the population variance.

ii.) What is the margir of eror, if sample size 500? (Considel 59,o as level 1

significance)

. iii.)How large a sample is needed to estimate the average numbet ofcasual holida,
taken to within 10o% ofthe corect figure with 95%o assurance?

(c) ln a private library, the books are kept on I50 sher\es of simrrar srze. The numbers ([
books on shelves picked at random were found to be 2g, 23, 25, 33, 1 g, 22, 29, 29. j
22,26,20,21,28 and 25. Compute corfide[ce intef,/al for tota] itumber of bool(s

the libnry at 5% significance level.

(03) (a) The vaiues of t'wo rando'r variables,{and rare observed on a simple randoln sarnf

of size n ftom a population of size N. Let t and , be the sample means and Ii ar

tbe the population means respectively. Ior sufficiency large n, prove eacl.t o|ll
lollowing:

i.) Ratio ofthe sample means r js an unbiased estinator for that tatio of the populatio

means R. \'nere ,= -a n- t=

x,Y

i..1 11",_'t )_^t i,).-R1 'nv' i1 t/ I

(b) The following figures give the inlbrmatiorl on weekly expenditure of lood(ll, tl]

number oI pelsons(X;) and weel(ly family income (&) in a simple randonr sample o

33 middle income families.

Ly q07.2 f" = r:._r l-r, 2loa

It' = zt,zz+ I.,.,,:s33 >x;=tj7 254

t-!.,rr =3595.5 \yx,= 66 678



(0a) (a)

Neglecting sarnple fraction, estimate each olthe following:

i.) The mean weekly expendit re on food per family'

ii.) The mean weekly expenditure on lood per person

iii.) The expendjture ofthe incorne ofthat spent on lood'

ln each case, compule lhe slaroaro ertor of thr ettitnator'

Define an estimator for the population mean in a Stratified Random Sampling Scheme

and derive its va ance.

(b) Distinguish between Bowley's and Neyman's rnethods of constructing a stratified

random sample. Deduce the expression of the variance in eachihese cases using the

results yolt obtained in Paft (a)

(c).In a survey on the area under a ciop, a total of 186 villages in a district were divided

into 4 strata according to the arca ol the villages From each stratum' simple landom

samples werc selected by prcportional method and the areas under crop were noted'

The followilg .A'e']-a;hobtained from the sufley

Stratum Size (N;) Sample size(ni) Area under the crop

'72 8 1 4,12,8,1 1,12,1,0.r3,1 6

?. 53 5 27 ,20,21 ,22,30

3 35 4 36,41,52,61

4 26 3 92,t05,82

Obtain an estimator of the total area under the cr.op in the district and estjmate the

variance of this estimate.

Anh.rtlllt
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(05) (a) Define a " Linear Systematic Sample,, and show that its sample mealt js an unbiasr
' -. e<limator o1-lhe poDularion mean.

(b) Show that the variance ofthe estimated mear, V (,,r,) is given by,

v, t-( v-' ls ,l''-lIl,r,.,,.1 r l" I v l"-.

where r =-l \itl,
fr-1, LIV -.l' I rs lie sum ol )quares an'ong unit' ulric L I

\ il\in rle sdme 5y5Lemaric.ample. and f isthepopuationncar.

(06) A government wants to determine whether the taxpayers support increasing local taxest

provide more public funding to schools. For tl.ris purpose, they randomly select 500 schq

children from a list of all children in public school and then suruey the parcnts of rel

children.

(a) What is the target population?

fb) Whar is rl-e sampiinp lrarnel

(c) Exptain why "using the wrong sampling frame,' might lead to a biased estinate (

taxpayer suppoft for increasing taxes.

(d) Explain a nethod for collecting each of the followiDg types of samples for this surr(

and discuss the advantages and disadvant'-ages:

i.) A simple random sample

ii.) A stratified random sample

iri. )A s) \tematic sample

iv.)A clustet sample


